Foursomes are Filling Up Fast!
With almost two months to go, the 6th Annual Johnny Price IV Memorial Golf
Tournament presented by Twin Cities Orthopedics is filling up fast. We currently
have 17 foursomes open for the 8AM shotgun start and only 11 foursomes remain
for the 2PM shotgun start.
Not a golfer, but are still interested in helping? The JP4 Foundation is always
looking for companies to sponsor holes or volunteers to work the day of the event.
In any case, we would love to have you participate!
Registration for sponsorships and foursomes can be completed here! We are
looking forward to a great turnout and a great fundraiser to expand programming
for the JP4 Foundation.

Click Here to
Register!

GetWireless Employees Join
Forces to Help JP4
GetWireless employees donated over $3,000 last month to support the mission
and work of the JP4 Foundation. The donation was in response to a LinkedIn post
announcing the 6th Annual Johnny Price IV Memorial Golf Tournament. Johnny’s
former coach, now regional sales manager at GetWireless, Joe Loftus, commented
on the post and quickly turned his comment into action.
Click here to read the rest of the story and learn of the GetWireless connection to
Johnny.

Summer Camps Offer Summer
Employment for College Students
Starting the week of June 21st and running through the week of August 9th the JP4
Foundation is looking for college baseball players looking to make a difference in
the lives of youth this summer. Our summer-long baseball camps run Monday
through Friday throughout the Minneapolis and St. Paul area.
Coaches will be paid $20/hour.
These day-camp sessions are 90
minutes in length, but coaches are paid
for two hours per session. Choose your
own schedule! You decide if you want to
work one to five days a week; we simply
ask that you commit to your schedule
for the full eight-week camp experience.

We would welcome the opportunity to
jump on a phone call or grab coffee with
anyone interested in this opportunity.
Please email, text, or call before
Wednesday, June 9th.
Jeff.Huth@JP4Foundation.org
763-242-2125

Amazon Smile
It’s easy to support the JP4 Foundation when you shop at smile.amazon.com.
It's easy as 1, 2, 3...
1. Choose JP4 Foundation as your dedicated charity on Amazon.com by visiting
here: https://smile.amazon.com/ch/81-2968738
2. Whenever you want to buy something from amazon.com, type
in smile.amazon.com instead.
3. You’ll pay the same amount and the JP4 Foundation will automatically receive .5%
of eligible purchases as a donation from Amazon.
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